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The prinoipaj thiufi tho Democrats

should aim for in the coming cam ¬

paign ia the Islands is tha oboico of

tho beit men that ana possibly be

found for public offijp The Home

Bulerahad a try at the Legislature

and mads a failure the Republicans

took a turn and raadesuoh a failure

that a special session had to bs call

ed to modify the work of tho regular
Bssiion It will naturally be the
trondjotpopulnr opinion to give the
Democrats a show next time the
disgust over ton last two Legiiiature
being suh as to induce a general
desire for a eupcge

Tho indications are hat good
tickets- - wil be put up oo both Ha

wan ana aau- - rue same auouiQ

and must bo aimed at nn this inland

In both of the districts men above
reproach must be fixed Upon They
must bo men in whom everyone
irrespective of party has confidence
Tho haojos put on tho ticket must
be men of unquestioned character
and standing apd the natives must
bo tho same If that scheme it car-

ried

¬

out auccoao will be as certain
as election day comes around

Murder1 in Hawaii seems to run
inatreak as to nationalities A

abort-- time oro tho mania seemed to

be with the Japanese but it seems
now to have shifted to tho Chinese
A good remedy for tueh things
would be to thipOrieutal

book to their bomco The coun-

try
¬

can gnin nothing by haviog them
here even if I hoy break rook for the
Qorerauieut

THE WAR SITUATION

As we have remarked before this

war in tho Oriont is one that will

turn out in favor of tho side with
the men money and resources Al-

ready

¬

Japan is full of tramps madu
so by tho tdvapco in the cost of

living The money borrowed by

Japan from her own subjects has
been used up and tho 50000000
borrowed from the United States
andtEaglaud cannot bqtxpeotud to
last mure than three months What
is to be done after that 7 It is true
that tho peopleof the Uaited States
and Great Britain are intensely
friendly to Japan and may bo in

duocd to put up all tho tnonoy that
is required But suppose Jhey do
not 7 What is Japan ib 9o for a

Winter campaign 7 Russian Guanoes

are encased in a maze Tt is known
that alio has at least 100000000 in

gold in her treasuryand 200000000
coming from Franco and Germany
But with her immenso army and navy
her war expenses are conservatively
estimated at 1000000 a day so

that it is plain to see that even her
largo cruee of oil will soon run
out It seems to us tbat what is to
bo done must be douB quickly or
both of tho warring powers will go
bankrupt and the conflict will end
from pure inability of either side
to carry it on

TOPICS OF THE DAY

H P Hughes the engineer may

not be getting much out of his Ex-

aminer

¬

silver prize but he is certain-

ly

¬

gleaning a harvest of free adver ¬

tising

This is the ninth anniversary of

the birth of Tub Independent It
has endeavored in those nine long
years to live up to its name that of
absolute independence shielding

the oppressed and supporting the
right The community is left to

judge as to whether or not we have
succeeded In the future it will be
our aim to support measures and
men that may do the best for the
country and we will do that with-

out

¬

fear or favor

In the Kumalae case the Adver-

tiser

¬

has certainly followed si course
in the utmost contempt of the court
and the Judge presiding over it On

two occasions while sentence was

pending the morning paper not
only dictated to the court whet the
sentence should be but practically
threatened punishment of some
kind in event of its wishes not being
complied with If this is not con ¬

tempt of oourt we do not know
what it is It is a deliberate attempt
to intimidate a trial judge and to
influenoa or subvort the course of

justice

The Auvertieer hB suoceaded in

bluffing Judge De Bolt into heavily
sentencing Representative Kumalae
and Attbruey Enoch Johnson for al-

leged
¬

irregularities in certain Legir

lattve transactions nud also in

intimidating tho court into refus ¬

ing a now trial What ia to become
of justice when an intensely biased
newspaper can tio it around its
finger at will 7 The Advertiser has
for two days warned De Bolt that
he must heavily sentence the two
persons accused in the case and the
oourt has obeyed If such tootles
as these are to be practiced and are
allowed to come out just a dictated

its in this case tho Territory might

as well turn over the courts to

Thurston and bo done with the
t

thing

Tho faot that Mr Roosevelt had

no opposition at Ohioago shows a
woahnnss iu place of strength in the
Republican party Objections to
Mr Roosevelt wore well defined and
very pronouncod and had it been

at any other period in tho history of

the country thoro would have been
another candidate in his place The
reason there was not is tbat tho Re ¬

publican party does not today pos ¬

sess a man atrong enough for the
oflloo of President Had Mark
Henna lived he would havo beoa

fairly acceptable but with his death
the line of Republieoo statesmen
that have made history in the past
forty years oaaied to bs The Re ¬

publican party piokod up with
Roosevelt as perhaps the best port
in tho storm

They havo heard recently of Judge
Parker in England and the tiondon
Chronicle says What his political
views may be what policy ho in

tends to pursue if eleoted all this
is beside the mark But wo know

tbat he takes his coffee without
sugar and his tea without either
milk or sugar That ho is an Ameri-

can
¬

of the Americans is provod by
the faot tbat he eats pie for lunoh
eon and dinner custard and pump-
kin

¬

for ohoioe His personal appear-

ance
¬

is discussed from all angles
and pronounced superior to Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelts His nose is aqui-

line

¬

and his high broad forehead
slopes baek without a bump Like
Herbert Spencors his brow is whol-

ly
¬

uufurrowed indicating a man
Who oan concentrate his mind with
out the great effort which oontraota
the faoial muiojea It ia difficult to
conaeive of such a paraxon being
beaten1

OHILXON KSXUAA

Xwo Hoarta Hade as One la tho
Holy Honda of Matrimony

Promptly at 8 oclbok last evening
Rov H H Parker pastor assisted by
Rev H Manase made Wilmot Rich ¬

ard Chilton andMia Julia Ealei
polihala Keliiaa man and wife for
weal and woe dbrlog life The in
terior of the oburoh was a bUze with
electric lights the rostrum being
deoorated with greens and white
flowers The couple stood under
palm aroh of th prevailing colors
Mr Parker uniting them and Mr
Manase pronouncing the bendiction
The brides elder1 sister Miss Eliza
Keliiaa aoted as bridemaid while
Frtd Makino supported the groom

While the benediction was being
pronounced Prof Berger played soft
musie on the organ and also ac¬

companied Mrs Atapai who sans
Cavaleria Rustioane softly and

sweetly The bride is one of the
lady vocalists of the Government
band The groom is fh eldest son
or B W Chilton the well known
barber

Aftor the church ceremonies were
over all repaired to the hall down
stairs where a reeoption was held
and light refreshments served to the
guests They received many presents
from their friends and wore exposed
to view in on adjoining room Later
on they left for their futuroresi
dence at upper Fort street the good
wishes of thoir many friends aocow
panying them The oburch was
fairly filled with people

Twelve Months Each
Representative Jonah Kumalae

and Attorney Enoch Johnson were
given imprisonment for twelve
months each by Judge Do Bolt this
morning upon conviction of eonspir
aoy in certain aaoountsof the Legis-
lature

¬

The motiou for a new trial
was overruled An appeal will be
takon to tho Suproiuo court

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers iu

AflricaUnr Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovee Leather
Skinp Shoo Findings Fish Noiu
Linpo and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubsr Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and Gonoral Merchan ¬

dise

TRADE MAMC

3STos 44 to SO
KINO gTRIlET

Bttiean Naunu iQd Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - l O BOX 748

Tolophono - - - - Mnin 189

HONOLULU

From 3E3Cilo

TO

HONOLULU

- AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bt sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
ou the Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lena and Molohaiby

Hess -- - Telegraph

i OALL UP MAIN lfll Thate the
I Honolulu Office Timo saved mouey
I saved Minimum chargo 92 per
1 aessage

BOX0LUUJ OFFICE XMl BLtJC

UPSTAIRS

CAHARA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJSTCD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alokea Streotsl I

MAIN-4M-A- MIN

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND RSDDCIOM U PRICKS

sir- - -

fm

J1 jLmL

Having made large additions to
our maahinory wo are now able to
launder 8PREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS cod TOWELS
at tho rate of X cents per doM
eaih

Satisfactory work and prompt cjt
Uvnry guaranteed

No fear of olothing bls lots
from strikes

We invite inspection of our Java
dry and methods at any time dtulug
buslaeM hours

Rial Up Mail 7

our wagons wm 09 l0r y0SV
and 14 wo f

FOR REM

Cottages

Rooms
1

Store

On the premises of tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweea
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied witk
hot and cola water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
wnitatlon

For particulars apply to

J MilTFOOT
On the premises 07 at the offee 0
J A Masoon 88 tf

a HOME COMPANY 1 1

Capital 50000001

Organized under theLaw
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN flEAllY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages 8eourltle
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment flan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
Ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Really
and Mitnrity Co LNL

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Bruce Waring Co

Rail Kstata Stalirr

QliTortBt marking

BOILDIHQ LOTH
HOUBMfl AND LOTS AKD

ILAWD tfon CA S

VaillSl Wllhfnv In ttivnu olinpjlBlTctlMsn
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